
the hyposta tic union oflEs own -luinanity withi Jus .Divinity.
'We have the thr-eofbld repeated threes , or the xnystery of' the
Incarnation, divided into thî'ee dif.erent stages, on aecount of
the thireef'old action of the Blessed Trinity :TheF ather's deore
by sexîding lis angel; the Son's submission in th&'acceptanc
ot'Mary; and the operation of the ]loly Ghost when oversha-
duwing tho Vil-gin.

It is v2ry curious and note-worthy that, in so niany in-
stancos, threc threes mark iher A, «n conjoint action of tlîo
Divin ity of the thrce persons, or1, ]B, cisc symbolise some mys-
tory of the Incarnation. For exainiple: A. God reigning over
thie thricefbld three disions of heavenl y sprits; the heavenly
"Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus Doniinus, aDus Sabaoth." Why
thrc tiîncs -'Sanettus", when one Sanctus %vould apply to thre
Persons, wvbo are al' in their attributes the One and insepara-
bic "Dominus, Deus," or Lord of Ifosts? Does not ecdi
"Sanictu,3' mean as inuch as IlHoIy be the F athor, the Son, and
HFoly Ghost ?" Why that thr-cefold repetition, which amounts
te three times thrce for the whole trisagion-except it be a

nysterieus dispensation of the Alrnighty ? B1. Wre find a
beautiflui illustration of the three threes in the hionor, given te
the God-man by the pries ts of the Church in the Divine Office.
The "Divine" Office said niy "moti" Ye-prcsenting our Lord in
flic mninietrations ofHBis grates, consists of three times 3 psahns
anid ilirce times tbrc e Isons. The saine oceurs again in the
ringing of the bel! at mass, three times three knells at each
Elevation, and thre times thrce at Communion, which. with
the thrc tinies thî'ce incensings on each side of the al.tar at
mnass, and at the Magnificat, and the thretinics thrce ringings
at the blessing at~ 1Benccicton, makies a littie ensemble well wvor-
thy of some iserious consideration, falthoughi it is only a very
shýort instance of niuierous recurrences. 1)Y

IVe find every ycar in the Calendar of thec Ohurch the
'thfrec great flind.amental and preiropaesied mysteries of the

-qui-n of Christ upon ojarth. First, Christmas, Ïn honor of<jrst pr-omise of inearnation-God llimseif mnade the pro-
\.iefiom the first, -bginning', "She shall crush thy head"

MGen. iii, 15) and it bas tsubfsequiently been repeated te the pa-
triarcht3 and .kings until cloarly nianifesteci by the p'ophets,
even as te tinie and eircumstances. Il ehold a virgin shail
coeeive and beur a Son, and uisnaie shall be ca1lecdEmma.
inci", (Isal'as vii, 14). This promise was failflhlcd in the Na-


